How to Sign into Zoom for Government with SSO

Dear Colleagues,

We are now implementing Single Sign On (SSO) only as our login method. No more extra ZIG password to remember!

There are FOUR ways to log in and access your account on your computer; three using your browser (Chrome, Firefox, etc), and one way using the Zoom app.

1. Starting from Web Browser at https://myapps.microsoft.com/
2. Starting from Web Browser at https://nps-edu.zoomgov.com/
3. Starting from Web Browser at https://www.zoomgov.com/
4. Starting from Zoom Desktop App (Mac/Windows)

1. myapps.microsoft.com/

Starting from Web Browser at https://myapps.microsoft.com/

- Login with your NPS credentials.

![Login with NPS credentials](image)

- Click on Zoom for Government.

![Zoom for Government](image)

- **Pro tip**: Your "My Apps" site has all of your MS applications all in one spot!
2. nps-edu.zoomgov.com

Starting from Web Browser at https://nps-edu.zoomgov.com/

- Click on Sign In.

- Acknowledge the banner by clicking Yes.

- Login with your NPS credentials.
3. Zoomgov.com

Starting from Web Browser at https://www.zoomgov.com/

- Click Sign In.

![Sign In Screen]

- Acknowledge the banner by clicking Yes.

![Banner Acknowledgment]

- Click SSO.

![SSO Screen]

- Enter nps-edu for your company domain, then click Continue.
Login with your NPS credentials.

4. Zoom Desktop Application

- Click Sign In.
• (First time using this device) Click drop-down arrow next to Zoom logo and select "zoomgov.com".

• Click Continue with SSO.

• (First time using this device) Enter nps-edu for your company domain, then tap Continue.
- Login with your NPS credentials.

SSO will also affect logging on to mobile devices:

**Mobile Devices**

- Starting from Zoom Mobile App (iOS/Android)
  - Tap Sign In
(For your first time using ZfG this device) Tap three dots in upper-right and select "zoomgov.com"

- Tap Continue with SSO

(First time using this device) Enter nps-edu for your company domain, then tap Continue.

- Login with your NPS account.
Sign in
Email address
Can't access your account?
Sign-in options

Sign in with your NPS email address

Sign in with a DoD CAC
Forgot your password?
New user?

By signing in, you agree to the terms described within the DoD Acceptable Use Policy.